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CIRCULATION DRIVE STARTSTOMORROW
Hudson and Two Fords
Top Prize List Which
Exceeds $3,000 In Value

Two Suit«** of Furniture, Liberal C.awh AhuhIn iiihI to,
All Non Prize Winner* u GeneroiiM (UihIi (i»iumi^

lion That Will Make Effort of Kvery Krai
Worker Well Worth While

This newspaper announces 10-1

day a subscription and prlxe cam¬

paign In wlilcti there will be given
away to the public more than $3,-
000 in valuable prizes and cn*h
commissions. The campaign will
open tomorrow and will close in

Just six weeks' time. To b«» rxact
It will close on Saturday night at

8 o'clock sharp, November 28th.
The prises are »even in number

with a Hudson Super-Six Coach
headiug tho list of attractive
awards. Tills car sells for 11.325
delivered here at Elisabeth City
and may be seen in a few days at

the salesroom of Stevens & Son

Motor Car Company, the local
Hudson and Essex dealer.

For second prise there Is of¬
fered to the ambitious h Ford
Coupe, one of 1926 models, con¬

sidered by a large part of the mo¬

tor loving public to bo one of the
best models the Ford Company has
ever put out. This car sells de-
Ihrered from the Auto L (Ja* En¬

gine Works, Inc., for $580.70.
This coupe has the one-pleco
windshield, cord tires all around
and many features heretofore
found only on the higher priced
car.

Third prize is a Ford Touring
Car. The delivered price of this,
car Is $400.10. The tourlnc also

comes from the local Ford agency
.the Auto & Gas Engine Works,
Inc.

A $250 suit« of furniture pur-
chased from the Quinu Furniture
Company 1b the fourth prize. The
one who Is so fortunate as to earn

this prise may have the cholcc of;
a living room suite, dining room

suite, or a bed room suite.
Another suite of furniture val-|

ued at $175.00 Is ofTered as the
fifth prise. Choice of suites may;
be had here as In the case of the
fourth prise. This prlso comes

from M. O. Morrlsette & Company,
wholesale and retail home fur-,
nishers of Elizabeth City.

I'rlm* on Display
Both of these furniture stores

will be ulad to show those Inter¬
ested tho large stock they have-
on hand to select from. Suites
ranging In price to the amounts
advertised above may be selected
by those awarded theBo prizes.

Tho sixth and seventh awards
will be cash prises, one hundred
dollars for the former and fifty
dollars for the latter. TIiIk makes
a total of seven prizes lancing In

valuo from $1,325 to $50.00.
To those who enter and remain

actlvo during the campaign and
who rail to earn an award there
will be given a 20 per cent cash
commission based on their total
cash turn In. This novel feature
Insures, each and every one who
enters and takes an active part a

worth Whllo award.
The prises mentioned above will

be earned by the folks who have
the ambition to devote a little of.

their spare timo in the Interest of J
The Advance. No beauty or popu-j
larlty of any sort Is needed to win.'
Effort alone will prove the decld-1
Ing factor In the awarding of,
prizes.

I'rlses will be awarded by Im¬
partial Judges at the close of the

campaign, November 28. to those
who secure the most votes. Votes
are secured by clipping them free
from this paper each day and hav¬
ing your frlenda wave these cou¬

pons for you also. Each coupon
Will be good for 100 votes. There
Is no limit placed on the number
of these coupons a worker may
vote.
The only other way to secure

votes will be on the paid sub-
serlptlons to The Dally Advance
from your friends and acqnaln-
tances. The subscriptions of those
who are already taking the paper
count the same as a new subscrip¬
tion. The tfnly dlffiwenc« In votes

given sre for the subscriptions of
those who live outside of Elisabeth
City. Votes on outside subscrip¬
tions will count a worker double.

Advertisement Tells the Story
The full deUlla of this wonder¬

ful offer will be found on pages
four and five of this Issue. There

you will find a double page ad
vertlsement In which we give you
the rulea and conditions under
which the csmpslsn will be gov¬

erned. Also you will find a com

plete voting achedule which shows

just how many votes each sub¬
scription will count. The cam-1
palgn Is divided up Into three pe¬
riods with votes given on subscrip¬
tions decreasing In each period.

At the outset The Dally Ad
vance and the Campaign Mansger
pledge those who msy decide to

take psrt a fair snd square deal
with the many prises going to
those who earn them according to

the rules as laid down todsy. No

| extra votes will be offered st sny
time other than what Is pub-

ConMouM oa psge 4 '

REPAIRING CANAL
BREAKJSBIG JOB
Will Kr<|iiir<* 6(1 to 90

Days Su|HTiii!«'iHlriil
«1 I^M'kn Doclun'H

l'ultiriK 11»«* iJismnl Swamp Can¬
al hack into condition to nail »hips
on Is going to be a man-*<tr.cd Job,
in the opinion of H. F. Forehand,
superintendent of the locks at'
South Mills, wIm i«- th«' failure of
Mplllway foundations 1mft Saturday
resulted in tin- pourlnp out of the
canal waters and the stranding of
several craft that were on the his¬
toric waterway at the time.

The draining process occupied
a couple of days, due to the cir-j
cuniMtance that the man in charge
of the Kate which controls th«- flow
of water from Lak<* Drummond.
(eeder to the canal, failed to close'
the K»te until noon Sunday. By
Monday morning, however, about
the only water left in the canal
wan in holes and low places which
did nut drain out'readily.
"We should be able to get out

the stranded boats within 301
days," Mr. Forehand staled yes-1
terday. "but It will be probably 00
to 90 days before repairs to the
spillway are completed."
A pant; of laborers was at work

yosterday. digging assiduously]about the foot of the spillway pre¬
liminary to installing sheet piling!
to prevent a recurrence of last
week's mishap. Machinery was
on the way to the spot, to bo used
in repairing the damage. Mr.!
Forehand offered assurance that
every effort would be made to
complete the work as quickly as
was practicable.

Besides the spillway, the con-]structlon forces at work nt the
point where the break occurred
must patch a 60-foot pap cut by
the roarlnp torrent throupli th"
canal bank Itfelf just beyond the
damaped structure. At this point,
a doubln row of piling will be'
driven and tied together, and the
space between will be filled with
earth, making the bank there
stronger than It ever was before,
and materially lessening the likeli¬
hood of another similar accident.

Curious ones have been paying
visit to South Mills all week to
view the scene of the mishap, the
unusual nature of it adding to Its
impular interest. It has been sug-'
gested that the canal company
mipht have picked up a tidy sum

by charping a nominal admission
T«««- Sunday of the thousands who
motored to the spot to look it over.

Rich Gridder

rhla la Al«* Johrmton#.. UnlY#n»ltjr
of fowa tarkto, who I« »*p*ct*d tO'
star on t h« foothsll fl*M t hI« full.
Johnston« Is «t mUHonnlr«, but gsta
mor® enjoyment out of tha gridiron
past Im« than anything slaa. Ha'a m-

n-Halhr can«h|« on tht AH*naa.

GERMANY IS
DRIFTING ON
TOMONARCHY

UrunHwirk Landtag Pro-
IrrttN A|iain»l Observance
of Anniveraary of Over-
throw of Holirnzollcrnx
REPUBLIC IN FORM

But Though Facade Still
Stand* Deiiioli*lier» at
Work Tearing Down Ev-
ery Ventige Revolution
Berlin. Oct. If..The ninth of

November is Ihe day of the Ger-
man revolution but the Brunswick
I.andtag has protested against the!
observance of thla holiday, which
it considers a clasa festival.

So another of the stones of the,
German revolution is overturned.)

Day by day these atone* are
moved. Externally President Hln-1
denhurg's presence changes noth¬
ing in the facade, but behlud him
the demollshern are busy and only
the vague republican form at 111
stands.

"The new aplrlt" the pride of
many and the chagrin of Juat as

'many, has disappeared. Hlnden-
burg presides at a military cere¬

monial in a military cemetery In
which another general declares
the faith of the old army to the;
Kaiser. Hlndenburg forgets to

pay the slightest tribute to late
Professor Hugo Preuss. the so-1

called father of the German con-'
stltutlon.an admission unparel-
led in this land of ceremony.

Bavaria laughs at the republic,
thus proving the wisdom of pro¬
fessor Preuss, who wanted to de¬
stroy the present states of Prus¬
sia. Bavaria, etc. and create many
units, all of which would be
hound to a centralized government
with real executive powers.

Former soverlgns walk quietly
through the streets In generals'
uniforms, happy but atlU unsatis¬
fied with having recovered most
of the crown property. 80 spir¬
itual restoration Is accomplished.
Just how far this csn go Is uncer¬
tain. It will not lead In the near
future to restoration of the mon¬

archy. In the writer's opinion, but
It can got very far Indeed.

Chief opponents of the move-

mnnt German workmen, aro grad¬
ually recovering strength hut they
have lost faith In their leaders
and care more a alight wage In¬
crease than any politics! reform.

Meanwhile old monarchies are

In power and, within limits, rule
as they will.

omens coon for
PEACE IN EUROPE

l^ocarno, Switzerland, Oct. 16.
A meeting of the Security Confer¬
ence is set for noon with the prob¬
ability that all treaties neuotiated
here will be Inltlatod by chief del¬
egates about 6:30 this evening.
The Gfrinans and Poles definitely
overcame lingering difficulties
concerning the text of their abrl-
t rat Ion treaty during the night.

DEPLORES FAILURE
TO PAY UP PLEDGES,

Statesville, Oct. 16..Doctor W.
M. Pulson of Nashville. Tennes¬
see. today addressed the Metho-I
dlst conference on the "financial
crisis facing the church" declar¬
ing failure so far to fulfill Cen¬
tenary pledge« In the cause.

COAL SITUATION
BECOMING ACUTE

New York. Oct. 16..The an-'
thraclte cokl situation In New
York State haa reached a point
virtually parallel to the acute pe¬
riod of the coal situation In the
winter of 1921-1622 the state coal]
commission announced today.

DURHAM JURY GETS
WILES CASE TODAY

Durham. Oct. 16..The Wiles
case went to the Jury at 10:27 to-(
d h v

Durham, Oct. 16.- The Jury In
Durham County Court today Is to

begin deliberations on the case of
Robert wiles of Columbia.
South Carolina, charged with the
slaying of his wife and Ralph Gor¬
don. also of Columbia, here last
August. The unwritten law has
been the principal pies.

KKTI'llfflffO TO CAPITA!.

enable to resist the lure of the
Capital City, and the opportuni¬
ties It offers. Dr. J. Lev MeCsbe
eye. e«r. nose snd throat special¬
ist. will leave Sunday for Waahlng
ton. where he will engage In prae-
tire ssaoclated with Dr. William
Thornwald Dfcvla, who Is also s

professor In Oeorfe Washington
University. Dr MeCsbe lived In
Wsshlngton for several yesrs he-
fore moving to this city aome

months ago. His offlcee here will
he taken over by Dr. 1 Alphonao
Ward of Belvlflert.

A New "Mitchell" Case

another "Mitchell" caae Is brewing In the aouthwost. Lieut. William S.
Bcrrett (right), commandant of-the chemical warfare unit at Fort Bliss.
Tel.. la threatened with court martini proceedings If he carrlea out orders
of Brig. Oen Amos A. Fries (upper loft), head of the Chemlcul Warfare
service at Washington Fries direct'.I Barrett to prepare severni article*
on the service for El Paso newspaper* Whea Barrett showed hi« articles
to Brig. Oen. Castn'.r (lowsr lefO. commandant of Fort Blias, the latter
1ft alleged to havs aaid: "111 eturtmartlal you If you open your trap to

the newapnpera."

GREAT IN WAR BUT
HE COULD NOTSWIM

By owkx l. wxrpr
Chicago, Oct. 16. -Savant« now

have uncovered the weighty fact
that Alexander the (treat, though
ahlning an a world conqueror,
made a fizzle of hi« attempt* to
HwJm. while women of the court
were taking to water like fiHh.

Profe««or n. O. Foater of the
cla«alca department at the I'nlv r-
aity of Chicago, obnerved today In
making known Alexanders diffi¬
culty, that had the conqueror
found hlmiielf In a leaky boat dur¬
ing one of hI« campaign«, hia
youthful career would have com«-
to a audden end. The course o'
the world'a hlMiory would thereby
have been greatly altered.

Rut thlH shortcoming of the
great Macedonian waan't shared
by the women. Court ladle* of
ancient tlmea. Profea«or Foster
reveal« were often competent
swimmer«. enjoying their daily
dip. Juat what wai the attire of
the bathing beauties of olden
I imen inn't mentioned.

"Anecdote« of famoiiH «wlm-
mer« and diver« among the An
clenta make It evident" the Pro-
feaaor aaya. "that Alexander and
the mad Kmperor Caligula were
among the very few Oreek« and
Roman« who were unable to awlin.
Caligula'« «lnter. the Kmpreaa
Agrlpina and many other Women
of prominence were competent
awlmmer«.
"Swimming wa« popular among

the anclenta. not only a« a aport
but a« an aid to victory In war
Pa««age« from (»reek and Roman
writer« tell how armlea often
croaned rlvera by awlmmlng, the
men ualng inflated goat aklna a«
floata to help them along." i

not h the men and the women
were nccompllfthcd in a number of
method« for propelling them-
aelve« through the water, It"
«idea the ordlniJty "dog fashion'
they uaed the aide stroke. double
overarm, breaat atrocke and bark
atroke Diving wmn'l the ape*-
tacle it la today, being confine« to,
practical uaea like diving for oya-
ter«. «ponge« or »hell flah from
which purple dye wa« extracted

With all It« accomplishment an¬
cient Hwlmmlng. «o far a« known,
failed in one particular when com

pared with the modern arl. If
didn't develop the bathing beauty
ronteat ao relished In the present
day.

FOUND GUILTY OF
AIDING RORRKIO

Philadelphia. Oct. 1« A W
Perel«troua and fltephen Robin-
«on. both of Philadelphia, were to¬

day found gnilty In Federal Dis¬
trict Court of aiding in dlapo«al
of |.ioo.noo worth of the $1,3«'»
«0« aemrltlea atolen from a mail
truck four yearn ago by Oerald
Chapman and others In New
York

Navy Band Delights
Hearers In Norfolk
Nationally Famed Musical
Organisation to be Heard

Here baturday
The I'liltcd Stales Navy Hand.

which will uppcur m the Old 11 in h
School iiu«1 Itc»rliirn hero Saturday.
.October 17. afternoon and nvfii*

Ing at 3 o'clock and o'clock.
ri'iimcllvHy, Kave a concert In a
Ih I'd«' auditorium In Norfolk
Thumday night lo over 1,700 peo¬
ple. and the mimic critics for the
Norfolk newnpapm describe it ai
one of the bent musical entertain-
ineniH ever Riven in that city.
The prlre of the tickets for the

performance in HiIm city is much
higher than that charged in Nor-
folk, due to t he fail that the an*'
dltoriuh In Norfolk ha* a Mealing

[capacity of over 2.000 and ihe
Heating capacity here I* only 700,
and the cost of the hand to both
cHIch it* the same.
The Klwanln flub of Kllzabeth

t'lty lian brought thin hand hern
(o give the public an opportunity
lo hear one of th" leading inimical
organIzatioiiH of the Nation. as
all who listen over the radio will
understand. and It In hoped th»l
lb»- puhli«' Will Hp'prerirt««. hi" t- J
fort and reapotid to the aules of.
tlcketa now In the hand* of a com-1
mltteo from the Hoys' Hand for
the afternoon performance and on
sale at Sellgn for ihe night per-,
formance.
Any excean over Ihe cost of ihe

band will be turned over to 111«*
Klixaheth City Boys' Hand

DAWKS KNJOYIM; KA lit
AT ATLANTA TODAY
Atlanta, Oct 1». Vic« Presi¬

dent Dawes with anolh« dnv h«-re
planned to sltend the South»ast-
ern Kalr today following a day of
sctlvltlen yest« rday.

princk u \i .ks <;kis
WARM WEI.COMK IIOMK
London. October 1«; London

gave the I'rlnce of Wal**s lb#« most
sffertlonat«- welconn of all hI«
home comings thin alt« rnoon wh>n
he returned from s 25.000
voyage to Sou h Mr lea and Hoiiih
America. Ho was greeted at V'c
torla Station by the king and
queen and other number« of th'-
royal famllv snd thousand* of
.peetatorn

CIRCUS ARRIVES
DESPITE RUMORS
OF MANY SORTS

Army of Small llovx oil
Hand Id rlfiiiiM' Walter
I« Main Shown <111 \ ii i io
Kli/alicth City

IIWE NINE CARLOADS
Performance* at 2 and 8
O'clock, After (Jala Pa¬
rade at Ncmiii; School*
(living Holiday
Till' drill" I« llcr«. By aunrten.tho vanguard of «n army or smallhoy* hud gathered In the vlrlnllyof llu» Norfolk Southern freightMat Ion at the fool of Hurgcnsstreet. mid *teadily the cohorts In¬creased. Clrcua day Is the big dayof the year for tho youngster. andlias been from i lino immemorial.Tho oxpectant ones had a longwait, however, luxiead of pullingIn on tho wings of tho morning,tho Dig Show failed to put In anappearance until nearly K o'clock;hut most of thetyouthful enthus¬iasts waited through the slowlydragging hour«/ The coming ofla circus. even if it Ih delayed. Intoo big uii event to ml««.
The Walter L. Main Shown. 9carloads strong. and Includinga bout everything that goes tomuko up a circhs. flnully rolledIn. and In a llttlo while the busl-

nos« of ii 11 parking wan going mor-lily ahead. Tho small hoy« whoscrolled aliout a« Intoronted spec¬tator* of proceedings wero com-polled to he contcnt with shortpliinpsc* 0f mysteriously shroud-od wagons, whence Issued occa-alonal divortlug snarls. yelps andgrowls. Thon the hoys had to hur¬ry «ff to school.
The schools closed for the dayat 11:30 o'clock, in order to fivetheir Impatient hundred* oppor¬tunity to view the grand paradeat noon. The two performancesunder the Dig Top wero scheduledto hogin at 2 o'clock In the after¬noon and H o'clock at night. It istho first circus of the season, andprobably the only one. and thore

was every indication that the
younger generation In KllzabothCity would turn out in full forcefor it. along with many hundredsfrom outside sections.
There nro hundreds of grown¬

ups. too. who would never think ofmissing a circus. It revives treas-urd memories of boyhood days,and still brings to them somethingor the old thrill.
Various sensational rumors hadpreceded the Walter I«. MainShows to Kllzabeth City. There

were mainly to tho effect that, ror
one reason or unother. tho circus
wouldn't come. Tho arrival ofthe clrcua train this morningknocked most of them Into acocked hat. and elation replacedfast gathering gloom in the heartand mind of many a small hoy.Ily noon, thousands of expectant
i»nes, young and old. lined thedowntown streets in anticipationof the big parado preceding thoshow. The parade, however, wasdelayed, due to the lateness of the
< ircus' arrival here, and It was
well past 1 o'clock when II passedthrough the downtown streets In
a colorful procession, heralded byblaring brass bands.

That Chero were many hundredsof vlslrora In Kllzaboth City for
mc ua day was cvldoncod by theract that all parking space In thedowntown district was occupiedbefore noon, and dozens of belat¬ed motorists were to be observeddriving about In search or placasto park their cars.
The iMilfce were on the Job fromthe time the crowds began ;oform Chief Holmes and membersof his force were stationed at thebusiest corner In the business dis¬trict. directing frame and ke-Ing the throngs on the sidewalkswithin roaaonahle bounds
The <omlng of the clrcua re¬vives disquieting memories for afew Klisabeth City folks. Onewell known official, for Instance,tell* or the time, more years agothan he likes to admit, when heJourneved here In a horse cartrrom hi* home In Camden County.)along with several boy compan¬ions. to take in a circus, liebrought along flfl. the savingsof many months, with which to buya suit or clothes. After the show,he went to a downtown store andpicked out a suit to his liking.When he reached for his money.It was gone. It was a disconso¬late boy who returned to his Cam¬den County home that night.

Such episodes are of less fre-
«1 uent ocf urrence nowadays. hutth»\ rnphaslxe the nc<»d for awatchful ev# over one's valuablesat h «Irena. The folks with theshow may ha all right, but follow¬
ing In their train all too often are
pi. kpo. keta. confidence men. and..»burpet h generally.Tonight's Program at the Circus<; o clock- O rs nd frer exhibi¬tion st the show grounds.

.. 10 o'clock Opening of theonuioss of /reaks snd monstrosl-i».'«. Klret evening Inspection of'the Hawaiian village." o'clock Opefllpg of door« tO

riRCIH I'AKANK AI.MOHT
RROKK IP ROTAHV MKKT

The »livery tongue of Rux-
ton White didn't hare m chance
Friday when the 'Walter I«.
Main clrcua parade wenr by the
Southern hotel Just aa Rotar-
Ian White was telling the rluh
members how to be xood Ro-
tarlans. Observing even the
baldest heads In tho club bent
toward the windows aa the pa-
rade panaed by. Rot aria n Pres¬
ident Koscoe Foreman Viml
merry on the speaker and an-
lounced a receaa. whereupon the
club as a f»ody viewed the pa¬
rade from the hotel'a dining
room wlndowa.

One member of the club kept
hla seat as the parade pansed
by. and devoted his attention
exclusively td hfs dinner, which
he had been late getting start¬
ed on. Me whs voted the old¬
est man In the club until he ex¬

plained that ha had juat wit¬
nessed the whole works from a
street corner through the eyes
of bin eight year old aon. and
and ha knew the parade rould
never look the same again.

NAVY BAND IS
HERESATURDAY;

| Concert in Aflrrnoon andKvrning at GrammarSchool Auditorium
The Navy Bond comes to Kill-;u lie t h City Saturday, giving two'concerts In the (irammar Schoolauditorium, one at 3 o'clock In theiafternoon and tho other at 81 o'clock In the evening.The Kllxabeth City Kiwauians1are making this exceptionallyfine music poiiaible for the com¬munity and hope for good crowd«al each concert. Tickets are onnale at .eligu.
A growing appreciation of the>educational value of mualc In the'United States Ih seen by Lieut.1Charier Benter. leader of the|United States Navy Band. In the!'desire of prominent cltlxens In va-irloua communities to secure en-,jgagementn for bla organization."Js literature reflects (hethought, munlc reflects the tem-<perament of a people," say« Lieut. |Benter. "The American tastn is'exacting. In moods of frivolity,the gayety must be complete.Crudity may be excused, but notInsincerity. In moods of serious-jness, the earnestness mu«t be deep-and InHplrational. Independent ofaffectation or mechanical make-¦kin."

Lieut Benter has made It histpurpose to have the members ofthe Navy Band free to make mu¬sic their life work, as he ha* madetit his own. and to render Its ex-presslon worthy of n nationaltaste. While the present tourof the Navy Band Is its firstin concert work, in the course of! its official duties it ban givenmany concerts and each hasbrought Its ovations, a recognl-;tlon on the part of audiences notof high Intention alone, but of ac-1lual achievement.
Not only has Lieut. Benter setj a standard for the American mu«-1leal performer, but he ha« afford¬ed encouragement whose value,cannot be overestimated to fTh*American composer. Bome of theI most prominent features In the| progrsms to be rendered on theprenent tour will reveal Americangenlun. Hide by «ido In brilliant a«-nociatlon with that of other land«and other times.

LABOR VOICES ENMITY1 TO K. R. LABOR BOARDAtlantic City. Oct. 1«. . Th«American Federation of Labor atthe concluding session todayvoiced Its condemnation of theTranaportatlon Act and the Ball-road Lshor Board. "The Board.''nald the committee report, "nolonger has the regard or respectof any political party and Its abol¬ishment would be but the painlessexcision of a dead and witheredappendix."

FRANCE OPPOSED TOLOCARNO PEACE PAIT
1'irln. Oct. 1«.- The Council ofMinister« today gave unanimousspproval to France'* opposition Cothe security paet drawn up at lin¬earno.

H \ \ FY RKMHJXM
llaletgh. Oct. it,-- K. B Baney.in charge of extension work Infarmlnx engineering at State Col-!».««. nine«- 1 ?> 1 f». ha« reslnm-d toaccept associate profeesornhlp Ofsurlcultural engineering at TexanAgricultural and Mechanical Col¬lege.

the mensxerii' and big shows.7 IS o'clock First number ofthe concert offered by John Orlf-fln and his band
8 o'clock Opening of the even-Inu performance.
11:30 o'clock Laat note sound¬ed for the performance.12 midnight Circus departsfor next town
"peanuts, popcorn aad cracker-lack "

{!

CAROLINA MOTOR
CLUB campaign;
BRINGS RESULTS'
Organizer* of Branch in
Elizabeth City Krport
SultMuntial Gain in Local
Membership
ADDRESSES CHILDREN

Director of Areidrnt Pre*
vent ion Department (jHh
tioiiK Student* Against
Duii^erniiH Stunt«
With 2 2 new members reported

Thursday and announcement today,of the appointment of ap accident
prevention committee the drive for
local mem bera for an Blltttfcflil
City branch of the Carolina Motor
Club la now well under way. ,7tu9

Dintrlet Manager D. L. Sykes.
Jr.. and C. T. Matthews, director ]of accident prevention, appointed jaccident prevention committee*
Friday.
Many Kllzaheth City motoriste-!

have been members of the clljU^-3since Its Inception three years ago,
and theae member« are proving of
much aid in securing new mem¬
ber*, according to Mr. Sykea.
Carolina Motor Club was organ¬
ized September 22, 1922, and the
membership has doubled each
year. The tola! now stands Just
above 9,000, 700 of wbom are
leading business men In the State.

It Is a non-profit organization,
devoting Its resourcea to the ser¬
vice of North Carolina motorists.
and when additional revenue ao-
crues, additional departments are
added to broaden the scope of tho
club's service. This year several
new departments havo been added jand others strengthened, Including 1
legal, accident prevention, publio 1
relations and touring and Informa¬
tion.

C. T. Matthews, director of the
accident prevention department Qf
the club, carried a message of ao* J
cident prevention to the graded H
school Friday morning.

Mr. Matthews pointed out some
of the more dangerous practices of
school children, and slated that 111
1924 traffic accidents claimed a
toll In child life of more than 10.* |000 between the hrcs of six and
14 in the United States. He cau-
tloned the children against some
of the causes or this appalltBg
toll of human life.
The speaker declared that

"hitching on" automobiles,
children who are on skates, skoot-
ers, coasters, bicycles and Ihe like,
causes a largo per cent of the In-
Juries and deaths. He also called
attention to the necessity of walk-
ing on the left side of streets
where no sidewalks arc provided,
and on the rural highways. In
doing this the traffic is facing the
pedestrian, and he may better pro¬
tect himself from accident.

"Cross at crossings and not In
the middle of the block; walk
across the street alertly but do not
run; never play in the street or
pull raincoat or umbrella over
your face while walking In" the
street/' he advised«

Mr. Matthews stated education
of pedestrians would go far to¬
wards solving complex traffic
problems In our cities. , * /g

PLASTIRAS RELIEVED
BE STILL IN HIDING

Vienna, Oct. 16. According tO
meager news leaking out fNMl(Ireece, Oolonel Plastlraa in still
In hiding.
Former ministers I'apendroa

and Papamondlon already hays
been arrested suspected of having
concealed I'lustlraa. In Athene«
Pleraus and I'haleroh troops have
been concentrated with artillery
In position commanding tho streets
and highways.

It Is feared that Colon«! Balked
achls la forming the antl-goverri-
ment forces In (Ireek Macedonia tO
march on Athen* at the last nio-^ment, but a compromise I. hop«d*
for.

DRY NAVY HAS DONE
SOME EFFICIENT WORK
Washington. Oct. 16. Th.

Coast Ouard's dry Navy has eap^
tured 23* seagoing vessels and sp-
prokimately 400 prisoners since
concentration against rum runnel^
started shout seven months ago, It
wis announced today.

This result has been obtained
with the Ion- of four Governn
shlpa and about three members of
their crew.

Figures made public today by
the Coast Guard captures of fdjA
has exceeded $10,000,000 in ral«
ue,

corrov maiikkt ,

New York. Oct. 16 Spot cot- \
ton closed steady, middling 21..
an advance of five points. Fit* |
Hires, eloslng bid: Oct. 21.44» 1
I lee. 214». Jan 20.7». March 3
21 07. May 21.2». .
New York. O.i 1 Cottolf'fl

lures opened today at the folio«
Ing levels: Oct. 21.52. Dec. 21.§l_
Jsn 20.M. March 21.11. May

¦stM


